
 

 

 

 

Session 2012 - ANGLAIS LV1 

I – GENERAL COMPREHENSION 

1) – c (the text is an extract from a novel) 

2) – c (in the text, the protagonist is asking herself questions) 

3) – b (most people in the photograph are unknown to Grace) 

4) – a (Grace is mainly wondering about the people present in the photograph) 

5) – a (A mystery to solve) 

 

II – DETAILED COMPREHENSION 

A -  1) the picture was near the middle of the pack. Closer to the back maybe 

 2) cheaper stock, she thought. 

 3) the picture must have fallen in somehow, mixed up with another roll. 

 4) there two men and three women, all in their late teens, early twenties maybe 

 

.B - 1) W - it was the same size, fitting neatly in with the others (l. 1 & 2)  

2) W - this photograph did not belong to her. (l.7) someone else's photograph had gotten mixed 
in with hers. (l. 9) 

 3) W – the print was in color (l. 12) 

 4) R – their clothes, their hair, their makeup, all dated. (l. 14) 

 5) W – there were five people (l. 17) 

 6) R – there were two men and three women (l. 17) 

 7) W – they had the jeans, the sweatshirts ( l. 21) 

 8) R –  one dark-haired girl … you could see the back of her head ( l. 22-23).  

   His head was in mid-turn for one thing (l. 34) 

 9) R – one girl, a blonde (l. 25); one dark-haired (l.22); another girl ; with flaming-red hair (l.23) 

 10) W - … her face had a giant X across it. Like someone had crossed her out. 

 

C -  1. It = the picture 

 2. that = no duplicate this time 

 3. all = clothes, hair, makeup 

 4. her = the blonde girl 

 5. them = the three women 

 

D - 1) going well with = fitting neatly in (l.2) 

 2) evident = obvious (l. 8) 

 3. indistinct = blurred ( l. 16) 



 4. looking fixedly = staring ( l. 28) 

 5. similar = alike (l. 29) 

 6. close to = next to (l. 33) 

 

E - 1. b (intrigued) "That was strange." (l.4) 

 2. a (worried) "she felt a small ping in her chest" (l.28) 

 

F -  She was sure, however, that she recognized the other men. ( l.31) 

 Was it her husband? (l.36) [ NB: cette question ne montre pas de façon évidente l' inquiétude de Grace] 

 

III – EXPRESSION 

1. – intriguée par une photo ancienne perdue au milieu de tirages que Grace a ramenés de chez le 
photographe, cette dernière semble reconnaître l'un des garçons. 

• D'où vient cette photo? Etait-ce son mari plus jeune? Des questions qu'elle se pose et qu'elle 
va poser à son mari. Est-elle seulement intriguée ou soupçonneuse? 

• Il faut adopter un point de vue et rester cohérent en reprenant des éléments du texte.  
• Ne pas oublier que c'est une conversation entre mari et femme, le ton est donc très familier. 

Exemple: (dialogue possible respectant le nombre de mots et se terminant sur une conclusion) 

Grace:  "Hi darling! I've the photos we took last summer. Guess what, one of them doesn't 
belong to us" 

Husband:  "How come? Show me." 

Grace:  "One of the guys on the photos looks like you ... twenty years younger, of course!" 

Husband:  "Let me have a look." 

Grace:  " here it is" 

Husband "Strange! Very old-fashioned people" 

Grace  "Don't you recognize this guy?" (she points at the man she thought she recognized) 

Husband "Sorry dear, I have never seen those people. Take the photo back to the shop and ask 
the photographer." 

 

2. Ce sujet touche de près les adolescents familiers de facebook, twitter et autre réseaux sociaux. Il y 
a deux questions dont l'une est fermée (Do you like…?). La réponse n'exige pas de grand discours 
dans la mesure où vous devez donner votre sentiment. 

La seconde, par contre exige que vous justifiiez votre point de vue avec des arguments concrets.   


